Loretta A. Weber
March 8, 1936 - October 3, 2020

Loretta A. Weber, 84, of Fort Myers, Florida, formerly of Camillus, New York, passed away
peacefully on Saturday, October 3, 2020 with her family and friends by her side.
Loretta was a kind, loving, and faithful soul that loved her family, her friends, and her
animals.
Loretta is predeceased by her husband of 56 years, Donald J. Weber, and her mother,
Rose Owens of Syracuse, New York. Surviving Loretta are her two daughters, Krista
Weber (Teddy Thompson) of Fort Myers, and Laurie Enceneat of Gaithersburg, Maryland;
her grandson, Tyler Enceneat of Gaithersburg, Maryland; her sister-in-law, Kathleen
Weber of Kirkland, New York; several nieces and nephews; and the two cats she adored,
Tia and Mortimer.
Loretta was a volunteer at the front desk of Gulf Coast Hospital for 23 years, dedicating
4,000 hours of service. She was a member of the Church of the Resurrection of Our Lord
for 28 years, and a member of the Women’s Guild.
Loretta enjoyed playing cards weekly with her dear friends, spending time with her family
by the pool, and never missed an episode of her favorite soap opera.
She was much loved by all whose lives she touched.
A Catholic funeral mass and celebration of life will be held on December 11 at 10:30 a.m.
at The Church of the Resurrection of Our Lord, 8121 Cypress Lake Dr, Fort Myers.
To share a story or picture, leave a tribute or to offer condolences to the family at this
difficult time, please visit Loretta's memorial webpage at www.fortmyersmemorial.com and
sign her guestbook

Comments

“

Loretta always looked great sitting in the center chair of the Friday afternoon GCMC
info desk. The volunteer info desk on Friday afternoons just won’t be the same!
Such a great lady!
Heaven has a new angel.

David Carpenter - November 09, 2020 at 12:40 PM

“

I will miss seeing Loretta on Fridays at the hospital and at church on Sundays. She
was such a beautiful lady, always smiling. She is an angel in heaven now.

Sharon McCleary - October 09, 2020 at 10:17 AM

“

I was extremely shocked & deeply saddened to read Loretta's passing. She was a
delight, classy, kind, spiritual, dedicated & honorable. We had many fond chats about
life, her living @ CC, her cats, her family & playing bingo. The special part of
knowing Loretta was that she totally reminded me of my mother in so many ways.
She was the same age of my mother when she passed away in October five years
ago. The journey of healing after losing one's mother is a difficult, long & emotional
one. Please know that she was admired by many @ Gulf Coast & will deeply be
missed.

Anthony P. Capobianco - October 07, 2020 at 02:12 PM

“

Loretta and I have been volunteers at Gulf Coast hospital for many years. Before that
she volunteered at SW Regional.
We had a great Friday afternoon crew, which will not be the same. RIP friend.
Marlene Dugan

Marlene Dugan - October 06, 2020 at 05:19 PM

